lunch menu (available from 11am to 5pm)

starters
garlic frings 9

crispy calamari 17
Kamuela tomato-maui
onion relish with orange
horseradish aioli

ala’e sea salt, parmesan dust

sweet potato fries {gf} 7
passion fruit ketchup

mauna nachos 17

chips & dips 10

kalua pork or southwest chicken,
jack and cheddar cheese,
guacamole, salsa, sour cream

tri-color tortilla chips,
guacamole, salsa

chicken wings 14

spicy ahi poke
tostadas*

pineapple bbq sauce
or frank’s hot sauce

17

avocado, fresh herbs, won ton chip

GF 16
romaine, watercress, bleu cheese
crumbles, tomato, avocado,
chicken breast, pipikaula beef,
boiled eggs, dijon-sherry vinaigrette

18

haas avocado, spinach, romaine,
grilled jalapeño brioche croutons

relish caesar 14

chop chop 16

chilled ginger chicken,
haiku greens, crisp wonton,
rice noodles, sesame vinaigrette

quinoa and kale

spicy shrimp
and kahuku corn*

16

toasted quinoa, shredded kale,
salt roasted almonds, cranberries,
goat cheese, hawaiian orangeginger pesto

grape tomatoes, asiago cheese,
focaccia crisp, caesar dressing

pineapple watercress
avocado 12
shaved red onion,
garlic-lime vinaigrette

“These nutritional powerhouse foods can help extend your health span - the extent of time you have to be
healthy, vigorous, and vital.” Dr. Steven Pratt, author of Superfoods Rx: Fourteen Foods That Will Change Your Life.

GF We pride ourselves in providing gluten friendly menu choices. While we endeavor to carefully prepare those
meals to accommodate a gluten- free diet, please be aware that they may be prepared in an environment where
gluten is present. Please consult your physician as to your personal health decisions.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
*Contains dairy

|

20% service charge will be added to parties of six or more.

lunch

lomi lomi cobb

available from 11am to 5pm

salads

lunch menu (available from 11am to 5pm)

burgers
& sandwiches
relish classic* 17

grilled kobe beef, lto, and choice of
2 toppings included: cheese, bacon,
fried egg, avocado, onion rings,
kimchi, pineapple, mushrooms,
sautéed onions
~ add toppings $1 each

veggie burger* 16

gardenburger® patty,
kamuela tomato, mixed greens

featuring 100% all-natural american kobe
beef, free from hormones and antibiotics.
served on a brioche bun with steak fries
unless otherwise noted.

da teri burger* 17

grilled kobe patty, grilled pineapple,
lettuce, tomato, mushrooms, swiss cheese,
relish teriyaki sauce, brioche bun

turkey-yaki

16

turkey burger, teriyaki mayo, mixed greens,
shaved red onions, whole wheat bun

seared ahi tuna* 19

huli huli chicken 16

furikake crusted seared tuna,
wasabi cream, mesclun greens,
pickled turnip, focaccia roll

salmon blt*

fork & knife style

grilled chicken, provolone,
pineapple salsa, garlic aioli

18

seared salmon filet, crispy bacon,
tomato, mesclun mix, caper aioli,
pumpernickel bun

we proudly offer any of our burgers
served bun-less on a bed of
hawaiian greens

maui must haves
saimin bowl 15
pork wonton, noodles, kamaboku,
napa cabbage, scallions, spam,
hard boiled egg, house crafted broth

three little pua’a’s (pigs) 17

maui street tacos*

katsu breaded fresh catch of the day,
malt vinegar relish

19
seared mahi mahi, crisp green
cabbage, spicy-sweet corn relish,
lime chipotle crema, served on
tortilla with tri-color chips

hawaiian dip

17
shaved roast beef, horseradish aioli,
swiss cheese, caramelized onions
and mushrooms, maui onion
hoagie roll

shredded pork sliders, paniolo bbq sauce,
ginger pineapple slaw

island fish and chips* 21
relish moco* 18

kobe beef patty, portuguese sausage
fried rice, seared egg, brown gravy with
mushrooms, potato & macaroni salad

hawaii bento box* 20

furikake salmon, steamed white rice,
portuguese sausage, kimchi edamame,
salad greens with papaya seed dressing

“These nutritional powerhouse foods can help extend your health span - the extent of time you have to be
healthy, vigorous, and vital.” Dr. Steven Pratt, author of Superfoods Rx: Fourteen Foods That Will Change Your Life.

GF We pride ourselves in providing gluten friendly menu choices. While we endeavor to carefully prepare those
meals to accommodate a gluten- free diet, please be aware that they may be prepared in an environment where
gluten is present. Please consult your physician as to your personal health decisions.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
*Contains dairy

|

20% service charge will be added to parties of six or more.

lounge menu (available from 5pm to 10pm)

starters

salads

onion rings 8

chop chop

coconut ranch

16

chilled ginger chicken, haiku greens,
crispy won ton, rice noodles,
sesame dressing

dynamite fries 8

crispy french fries, kimchee aioli,
furikake, kobayaki, diced tomato

lomi lomi cobb

shrimp summer roll* GF 14

GF 16
romaine, watercress,
bleu cheese crumbles,
tomato, avocado, chicken breast,
pipikaula beef, boiled eggs,
dijon-sherry vinaigrette

chicken wings 14

sesame seared salmon 16

poached shrimp, thai basil, mint,
asian greens, sweet chili dip

pineapple bbq sauce or
frank’s hot sauce

spicy ahi poke
tostadas*

avocado, fresh herbs,
won ton chip

farm fresh spinach, edamame, cherry
tomato, ginger soy and pomegranate
dressing

17

entreés
ribeye steak bites* 20

grilled ribeye, maui onion, hamakua
mushroom, hawaiian pulehu sauce

pizza

da relish burger* 17

thai bbq chicken 16

kamuela tomato,
upcountry basil,
mozzarella cheese

kalua pork
and pineapple 16

pulled pork, grilled pineapple,
sliced green onion,
marinara sauce

huli huli chicken
sandwich 16

grilled chicken, provolone, pineapple
salsa, garlic and herb sauce, steak fries

salmon blt*

18

seared salmon filet, crispy bacon,
tomato, mesclun mix, caper aioli,
pumpernickel bun

turkey-yaki

16

turkey burger, teriyaki mayo,
shaved red onions, whole wheat bun,
steak fries

“These nutritional powerhouse foods can help extend your health span - the extent of time you have to be
healthy, vigorous, and vital.” Dr. Steven Pratt, author of Superfoods Rx: Fourteen Foods That Will Change Your Life.

GF We pride ourselves in providing gluten friendly menu choices. While we endeavor to carefully prepare those
meals to accommodate a gluten- free diet, please be aware that they may be prepared in an environment where
gluten is present. Please consult your physician as to your personal health decisions.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
*Contains dairy

|

20% service charge will be added to parties of six or more.

lounge

margherita 15

american kobe burger, lto, garlic aioli,
brioche bun, steak fries
available from 5pm to 10pm

grilled chicken breast,
pickled onion, cilantro,
shredded cheese, bbq sauce

